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silence even a cynic's mouth, and the good
they miglit do eternity alone cau tel.-
Coujrcgatioitalist.

"lRIS BLOOD."
"What avails tho blood of Christ V"

lIt avails what mnounitains of good
works, heaped up by uis-wha.t columns
of the incense of prayer, curling up from
our lips toward heaven, and whiat
streains of tears of penitence gushing
from our eyelids-never could avail:
IIThe blood of Jesus Christ, his Son,
cleanseth us fromn ail sin."

1' elps, us to cleanse ourselves, per-
hiaps 7'ý-

No, cleansetli us.
IFurnishes the inotive and obligation

for us to cleanse ourselves."1
No, it cleaitsetii us.
ICleanseth us fromi the desire to sin V"

No-cleanseth us froni s*?t itself.
IlCleauseth us fronu the sin of in-

actieity in the work of personal imiprove-
ment ?

No, from all sin.
IBut did you say the blood does

thlis ? "
Yes, the blood.
"lThe Doctrine of Christ you must

miean ?7"
No, his blood.

is examîple it is
No, Ibis blooci, Ibs blood."

Ohi -%vat hostility the wvorld s,,ill be-
trays towvards this essential element of
Ch1ristiaility Can aniiytling, be stated
more plainly iii language than the eii-
tire word of God declares that our re-
demption fromi sin is by the blood of
Christ ? And yet what strelluous

jefforts are constantly made to set aside
thiis plain, essential, wonderful, and
niost glorious truth, thiat " the blood of
oulr Lord Jesus Chirist cleanseth us from
ail sin. "-Kiurnminacher.

110W 1 WAS SAVED.
To every wvife whose hiusband is thc

slve to liquor, Isay hlope and pray!
Domot give UP to despair, and if youi:

hiusband lias any seise of religion or
affection for you, lie will, by the grace
of Godl, reformn.

For ten ýears alcohiol -%vas my master,
and for seven years 1 battled fiercely to

overconie in. Sometîmes I would
abstain for several montlhs, once for
six, then, trusting in my own strength,
would. fai.

My angel wife bore lier troubles with-
out a inurinur, and, thougli delicate and
nervous, nieyer gave wvay to despair
wvas always mnost kind and affectionate,
and ciinging to my neck, would say,
" (Poor, dear John,ý how I pity you, but
let us hope and pray, and you will yet
coiiquer." We did hiope and pray, amid
God in ]lis nmercy answered our prayers,
and a hiappier home on earth than ours
cannot be found.

W1 e are now old anid grey and are
looking forward to that happy home
above. Io muemiory of the past is ever
aliowed. to mar our perfect peace, for w'e
knowv that the blood of the Lamb cIe in-
seth from al eiîm. My wife says, "I love
you ail the more, Johin, for I know howv
you strugglecl, and I feel proud that I
ivas the instrumiient in God's hands of
saving you. 1 neyer, even in tlic dark-
est moment, regi-etted niarrying. Yo,
you, for 1 thought if 1 had ilot you
would hiave been iost ?7"Ohi if ahl wives were like mainle hlow
many more miglit be saved, if they
would adopt her course instead of a
harsh one.

Dear, Mr. Editor, I wili tax you no
further, 1 ain an old mnan, and before 1
zgo hience to return 11o more, 1 feel that
1 must gilve niy experience, in the hiope
that, it xnay, by the blessing of God do a
little good. J. IR-Moutreal Witness.

Ottawa, 1873.

TI{UNDERING SER-MONS.

So ii ninisters deliglit to preach the
la%% of God. I t1inkil tlhcy arc riglit ini
Preaching it sointixues, but if w~e are
always preacling the Iaw, it ivould soon
Jose its effect. Near whcere 1 preach, iii
N ecw Park street, many meni are zm-
ployed in nakingr steam boilrs-and thie
noise is, intoîcrable. But do you know
actuaLily nienl inside tIe boilers hol

*their liamuner to the place whcere the
* mîanl drives tlie nail ; vhei iirst the mnan
zgoos ini, )le is obiigcd to get out in a
quarter of an hiour, but soine mien posi-
tively eau sleelp thiere, whule tIc boiler ru-
verbrates louder than tlîunder. 1 believe


